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City or Town 
State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. (j)~ u:;;;;;t. .Maine 
;;~ .~ ... <..?. ~< • .r. ... . ... 
How l o~ni t ed State s •.•. ~ .C;, . ...... How l ong in !Jaine •••• 'f'i'.. {, ... . 
Born U./M-M.tM<.~ frJJ'!:lfF.o; Bil~-~/..f:/.,6 ... . 
I f married, bow mauy children •. . f(. ...... . Occupati on •• -~~ ..• 
Name of employer .... • CR~-~ .. r. ... Z:::..'?, .. ...... . 
A: :::::n:f 
0
:m::::r , .• • ... _ g ~ .. Al:. .... ..... ....... . 
English 'r· .. Speak • , ... ., ,lh<!- . ..•• Read. r· .. .. Vlrite . . y..k;q, .. 
~ Other language s ... . ............. .. ....... , ...............................• 
Have you made application for c i tizensbip? •.•••.•. ~ ., ••..• • .•.•••••• 
Have you eve r had military servi ce? .••••••••.•••• ~ .••• . ••••••••.•• • • 
If so , where ? •• •••• •••••••• •• ••••••• •••• \';hen? ................. .. ..... . .. . • 
Siig,atureq.....W. ~. ~ 
Witness .~Mn.<-.<.-.-' .. -~ /.-~ , ~, 
